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eccounted fer.

C. 15, IN TrHE 2d. YEAR OF GEORGE W. A. D. 1822,- SEcoND SEssio*.

Act, there be granted to the said Peter Miler for and during bis natural life-
the sum of Twenty Pounds abumuallv, whicb said son of Twenity Pounds shal
commence and become payable fron and alter the passing of this Act.

Il. 3d7 W be il further enacted by the utiwnty aforezaia, That the sum here-
in declared to be payable shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince out of the monies Ihat now are or %1 bich amy hcreafier come into his
1arids subject to the disposition of the Piarliment of this Province in dis-

charge of such Warrant or Warrants as may therefore, from time to time be
issued by the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminidtering the
Coverrnrnent of this Province, and be acctounted for to His Majesty, througli
the Lords Comrissioners of is Trensury, for the tiie being in such na-
ner and form as Bis Majesty his Bleirs and Successors nay please to direct.

C il À P. XXV.
An Act for the relief ofJohni White.

[Passed 17th January 1822.]

-W H-REAS John White, 'Vas during the late War with the Uni-
- ted States oi America verv grievously wounded in action with the en-

eimy in the WCsterýj istrict cf this Provine, so as to be entirely disabled
fron earning his liveliod; Ind wheIn. the said John W bite at the time
of bis being so wounded was niot borne upon the st rengli of' any Co'mpany
of Mi1itia in this Province is not entitlcd to be placed on the Pension L'ist
thereof. but having been employed as an Arriticer in the Navy Yard at An-
Lerstburgh before the retreat ot His Majesty's forces, from thence under
Lajor General Procter;'did at the time of such retreat bear arms in deferce
of this Province; and was at the fine of his being disabled by wounds in the
discharge of the duty of a Militia Mai. And wlztus, the said John White
is by such wounids disabled .from supporting hinîself a<.d is bIrthened .ith
a large fanily. and having su1ffred mnost severcly iii defence of this Provinée
is a proper object of its bouuty. Be it tlierefore enacted by the iing's Most
Excellent Majesty.by andwil h the advice aud conent of the Legislative Codid-
cil and Assembly oftlie Province ofUpper Canadt;constitul a.d assemibl•
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnwt of
Great Britain,. entitled , An Act to repeal certain parts'Of, 'a Act passed
in the fourteentb *ear of [IisMajesty's Reign, enititled " A'n Act for mýking
inore effectual provisin for the Governnent of the'Province of Quebec ii
North America, and to fnake further provision for th'e.Governmeit of'the
said Province," and by the autbority of tle same, That out f the Rates
and Duties' already riised, levied and collected, or héreaftër t be
maised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this P-ovince, and in the

PrearMbe.


